Sportsmanship Summit.

Boy Scouts, Tri-M, Student Council, Leadership/

Other Activities--National Honor Society, Band,
NSAA Activities--Football, Basketball, Track,
Track & Field, Play Production,

Other Activities--National Honor Society, select
softball team, FHA, Student Council, volunteer at
Lincoln Special Olympics and Meals on Wheels.

Terin Frodyma
Omaha South High School, Senior
NSAA District 2
NSAA Activities--Swimming, Golf.
Other Activities--Omaha South Dual Language &
Honors program, school newspaper staff.

Aubree Van Berkum
South Sioux City High School, Junior
NSAA District 3
NSAA Activities--Cross Country, Basketball, Soccer.
Other Activities--National Honor Society, Card
Power Program, Weightlifting, and Leadership Academy.

Trinity Hansen
Stapleton High School, Senior
NSAA District 4
NSAA Activities--Volleyball, Basketball, Play
Production, Speech, Band.
Other Activities--National Honor Society, Tri-M,
4-H, Quiz Bowl, Student Council, club volleyball,
HOBY Leadership Program, youth group, community service activities.

Mason Mandernach
Kearney Catholic High School, Junior
NSAA District 4
NSAA Activities--Football, Basketball, and Soccer.
Other Activities--Quiz Bowl, Key Club, class
officer, church youth group, volunteer work.

Alexa Sandman
Wauneta-Palisade High School, Junior
NSAA District 5
NSAA Activities--Volleyball, Girls Basketball,
Track & Field, Music, Play Production.
Other Activities--Student Council, MNVBC club
volleyball, traveling basketball, youth group.

Brenton Abbott
Leighton High School, Junior
NSAA District 6
NSAA Activities--Football, Wrestling, Track, Play Production.
Other Activities--FFA, Student Council, Quiz Bowl,
Fellowship of Christian Athletes.